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Abstract 

The ancient seers have observed nature closely and have 

recorded their observations in the Vedas and Puräëas. Sun is the 

main source of light and energy to planet earth. The various 

aspects of Sun and its mode of worship has been dealt with in the 

Puräëas. This paper brings to notice some of the aspects of sun 

which have been specifically termed to be the cause of energy 

and change in environmental conditions on earth and other 

planets. The Sämbapuräëa is the prime source of the information 

for this paper.   

 

INTRODUCTION : 

The Puräëa literature is vast and in large numbers. The 

Puräëas are grouped as Mahapuräëas and the Upapuräëas with 

eighteen principal ones in each classification. Based on the 

principal deity dealt with in the Puräëas, they are further grouped 

as Saurapuräëas dealing with Sun, Säktapuräëas - with the 

Goddess as the Supreme, Gäëapatya - Lord Gaëesa as the principal 

God, Çaiva - Çiva as the Highest Lord, Vaiñëava - Viñëu as the 

Supreme Deity and Kaumära - Kumära as the Supreme. 

The Sun worship exists from the Vedic times. The yearly 

Saìkränti is celebrated in the month of Pauña throughout India 

when the Sun starts moving northwards from the tropic of 

Capricorn. The Sundays of the Çrävaëa month are dedicated to 

Sun-worship. The famous Sun temple at Konark also remains as a 
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place of the Saura worship. Some Puräëas describe in detail the 

worship of Sun while a few deal briefly about it. 

Today science has developed to such an extent that the solar 

energy is trapped and utilised for various purposes especially in 

generating electricity. Further it is discovered that there are many 

rays like the ultra violet ray which are harmful with direct 

exposure during intense summers but put to use effectively in 

medical field. Similarly the Vitamin D – indispensable for human 

health especially the bones, is available exclusively in the Sun's rays 

alone. These are the general facts known about the Sun's rays in 

recent times. 

 

SUN IN THE SÄMBAPURÄËA 

The Puräëas though dedicated to a particular cult as Çäkta or 

Çaiva, deal with all the subjects. The description of Sun, it's size, 

various rays, names of different months and seasons etc presented 

in Puräëas reveal that the sages of ancient times have made a deep 

study of nature around them.  Sun worship and description of Sun 

can be found in most Puräëas in a few chapters. The Bhaviñya, 

Agni, Garuòa, Viñëudharmottara, Bhaviñyottara, Kälikä, 

Märkaëòeya and other Puräëas have extracts on the various 

aspects of Saura cult.  Of all the Puräëas extant, the Sämbapuräëa is 

the only one that deals principally with the Saura worship. Thus 

the present paper culls out information about Sun and Solar energy 

from the Sämbapuräëa. 

The Sämbapuräëa1 records that the Supreme Lord Sürya took 

the form of twelve Ädityas. The twelve Ädityas are Indra, Dhätä, 

Parjanya, Püñä, Tvañöä, Aryamä, Bhaga, Vivasvän, Viñëu, Amçu, 

Varuëa and Mitra: 

tt> s c shöa<zurVy´> pué;> Svym!, 

k«Tva ÖadzxaTmanmaidTymudp*t. 

#NÔae xata=w pjRNy> pU;a Tvòa=yRma Ég>, 

ivvSvan! iv:[ur<zí vé[ae imÇ @v c. 
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Of these twelve Ädityas, Indra is said to lead the Gods; Dhätä 

is the creator; Parjanya exists in the clouds and showers rain; Püñä 

exists in the food nourishing all the living beings;  Tvañöä presides 

over the plants and herbs; Aryamä is responsible for the movement 

of air; Bhaga exists in the bodies of living beings; Vivasvän assumes 

the form of digestive fire in living beings;  Viñëu takes various 

forms to destroy the enemies of the gods; Amça existing as the 

winds pleases all beings; Varuëa  enters the water as the life energy 

and Mitra as the sun, gives light and energy to the world. 

 

THE RAYS NOURISHING THE STARS AND PLANETS : 

Sämbapuräëa2 states that there are seven important rays which 

nourish the planets and stars :  

su;uç> sUyRriZmyR> ]I[< ziznmexte, 

 sMyGvasuStu yae riZmyaeRin> sae=¼arkSy tu. 

di][e ivZvkmaR tu riZmraPyayte buxm!, 

%davsuStu yae riZmyaeRin> s tu b&hSpte>. 

ivZvVycaZc yae riZm> zu³yaein> s vE Sm&t>, 

znEZcr< punZcaip riZmraPyayte suraq!. 

hirkezStu yae riZm}Reyae n]Çyaeign>, 

 As gleaned from the verses cited above the different types of 

rays and the planets that they support are given in the table: 

  Rays   Planet/ Stars 

  Suñumnä    The moon 

 Samyagvasu  Lohita (Mars) 

  Viçvakarmä   Budha (Mercury) 

Udävasu  Båhaspati (Jupiter)  

 Viçvavyacä   Çukra (Venus) 

 Surät   Çanaiçcara (Saturn) 

  Harikeça   The stars 
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 The distance of the planets from the sun varies and hence the 

intensity, angle and other aspects influence the ray's component 

ratio which is observed by our seers and hence termed particularly. 

 Different bodies of the Solar System receive light of an intensity 

inversely proportional to the square of their distance from Sun. The 

actual brightness of sunlight that would be observed at the surface 

depends also on the presence and composition of an atmosphere. 

For example, Venus’s thick atmosphere reflects more than 60% of 

the solar light it receives. Sunlight on Mars would be more or less 

like daylight on Earth during a slightly overcast day, and, as can be 

seen in the pictures taken by the rovers, there is enough diffuse sky 

radiation that shadows would not seem particularly dark. Thus, it 

would give perceptions and “feel” very much like daylight on the 

Earth. The spectrum on the surface is slightly redder than that on 

Earth, due to scattering by reddish dust in the Martian atmosphere. 

 

RAYS AND THEIR VARIED EFFECTS : 

 The Sämbapuräëa3 states that the rain causing rays are 

collectively called Amåtas, which are four hundred in number with 

the following names– Vandanäs, Medhyäs, Kätanas and Ketanas. The 

rays that cause hima (snow) are yellow coloured, thirty in number 

and are called Candras.  The rays that nourish the men through the 

food are Auñadhas(herbs), which nourish the Pitås(manes) are 

Svadhä and gods  are Amåta(nectar): 

tasa< ctu>zt< naf(ae v;RNte=icNTymUtRy>, 

vNdnaZcEv meXyaZc katna> ketnaStwa. 

Am&ta namt> svaR rZmyae v&i:qsJjRna>, 

ihmavhaStu iÇ<zÖE ta_yae=Nya rZmy> Sm&ta> . 

cNÔaSta namt> svaR> pItaÉaStu gÉSty>,  

sm< ibæit ta> svaRn! mnu:yan! devta> ipẗn!,  

mnu:yanae;xIiÉStu Svxya c ipẗnip. 

Am&ten suran! svaRSÇyiSÇiÉrtpRyn!,  
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 The various rays of the sun and thair numbers found in each 

season is also recorded in the Puräëa4 :  In the  vasanta (spring) and  

gréñma (summer) He shines with six rays; in the  çarad (autumn) and 

varñä (rainy seasons) He causes the rains with four of his rays; in  

hemanta (winter) and in çiçira (cold season) He emits the dew with 

only three of his rays: 

vsNte cEv ¢I:me c ztE> s> tpit ivÉu>. 

zrTsu cEv v;aRsu ctuiÉR> s<àv;Rit,  

hemNte izizre cEv ihmaeTsgR< iÇiÉ> pun>. 

 

THE TWELVE SUNS IN-CHARGE OF EACH MONTH OF THE 

YEAR : 

The twelve Ädityas shining in the twelve months and the 

number of their rays are recorded in the Sämbapuräëa5 : 

 %iÄ:QiNt sda ýete masEÖaRdziÉ> ³mat!, 

iv:[uStpit cEÇe tu vEzaoe cayRma twa. 

ivvSvaÁJye:Qmase tu Aa;aFe ca<zuman! Sm&t>, 

pjRNy> ïav[e mase vé[> àaE:Qs<}ke. 

#NÔae=waZvyuje mase xata tpit kaitRke, 

magRzI;eR twa imÇ> paE;e pU;a idvakr>. 

ma"e /ÉgStu iv}eySTv:qa tpit )aLgune, 

 In accordance with the above details, the Puräëa6 also adds the 

number of rays of the sun that reach the planet earth in each month 

of the year. Further it records that during the northern solstice the 

solar radiation increases and during the southern solstice it 

decreases; they vary in each month and season :  

@tEÖaRdziÉivR:[UrZmIna< dIPyte sda. 

dIPyte gaeshöe[ ztEZc iÇiÉryRma, 

iÖsPtkEivRvSva<Stu ý<zuman! pÂkEiSÇiÉ>. 

ivvSvainv pjRNyae vé[ZcyRma ywa, 

#NÔStu iÖgu[E> ;f!iÉxaRtEkadziÉ> ztE>. 
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imÇStu dziÉ> saxR< pU;a tu dziÉ> ztE>,  

imÇvCc ÉgSTv:qa shöe[ zten c. 

%Äraep³me=kRSy vÏRNte rZmyStwa,  

di][aep³me tSy ÿsNte sUyRrZmy>. 

@v< riZmshö< tt! sUyRlaekawRsaxkm!, 

iÉ*te \tumasa_ya< shö< bhuxa pun>. 

 These records as given above are represented in the chart 

below : 

Ädityas  Month  No. of Rays 

Viñëu  Caitra  9,000 

Aryamä Vaiçäkha  1300 

Vivasvän Jyeñöha  1400 

Amçumän Äñäòha   1500 

Parjanya Çravaëa  1400 

Varuëa  Bhädra  1300 

Indra  Äçvina  1200 

Dhätä  Kärttika  1100 

Mitra  Märgaçirça  5,000 

 Püñä  Pauña  1000 

Bhaga  Mägha  5000 

Tvañöä  Phälguna   1100 

 From the above table it can be understood that the ancient seers 

were aware of the different types of rays of the sun and their 

numbers. In modern days, the pyranometer or the pyrheliometer is 

used to measure the rays of the sun. But the instruments used by 

the ancient Indians are not mentioned in the Puräëas or any other 

text. 
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 In modern research it is understood that the total amount of 

energy received at ground level from the Sun at the zenith depends 

on the distance to the Sun and thus on the time of year. It is about 

3.3% higher than average in January and 3.3% lower in July. 

 The Sämbapuräëa7 also describes the sun to have a particular 

colour in each season. It is further stated that these are the natural 

colours of the sun in each season. In such a natural course of the 

sun the land is said to be prosporous.   

vsNte kipz> sUyaeR ¢I:me kaÂnsiÚÉ>, 

Zvetae v;aRsu v[eRn pa{fu> zrid ÉaSkr>. 

hemNte taèv[RStu izizre laeihtae riv>,  

#it v[aR> smaOyata> sUyRSy \tus<Éva>, 

\tuSvÉavjEvR[ER> sUyR> ]eme suiÉ]k&t!. 

 The colour of the sun in each season is represented in the table 

below   :  

Season    Colour 

Vasanta (Spring)  kapiça (Tawny) 

Gréñma (Summer)  käïcana (Golden hue) 

Varñä (Rainy)   çveta (White) 

çarad (Autumn)   päëòu (Pale-white) 

Hemanta (Winter)  tämra (Coppery red) 

çiçira (Dew)   lohita (Reddish) 

 The Båhatsamhitä8 (XXX. 22) also records the particular colour of 

the sun's beam during the different seasons. It also declares that 

each colour at twilight is beneficial in its own season and harmful if 

it is contrary:  

izizraid;u v[aR> zae[-pIt-ist-icÇ-pÒ-éixrinÉa>, 

àk&itÉva> sNXyaya< Svtae zSta ivk&itrNya. 

 The Båhatsamhitä also deals with its effects on the earth 

indicated by the change in the colour of the sun in various seasons. 
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MODERN RESEARCH :  

 The spectrum of surface illumination depends upon solar 

elevation due to atmospheric effects, with the blue spectral 

component dominating during twilight before and after sunrise 

and sunset, respectively, and red dominating during sunrise and 

sunset. These effects are apparent in natural light photography 

where the principal source of illumination is sunlight as mediated 

by the atmosphere. 

 Also it has been established that direct sunlight has a luminous 

efficacy of about 93 lumens per watt of radiant flux. This is higher 

than the efficacy (of source) of most artificial lighting (including 

fluorescent), which means using sunlight for illumination heats up 

a room less than using most forms of artificial lighting. 

 

CONCLUSION : 

 From the information available in the Puräëas, it is evident that 

the sages had keenly observed every aspect of the sun through a 

period of time and have recorded it. The rays causing change in 

seasons, nourishing the planets and stars, intensity of the rays, their 

colours in different seasons have been specifically named and dealt 

with in detail. These can be taken up for further research and can 

be re-established with experiments by a modern researcher. 

 

End Notes : 

1. Sämbapuräëa, IV.5-6; 8-22 

2. ibid, VII. 62; 64-69 

3. ibid, VII. 46-50 

4. ibid, VII. 51-2 

5. ibid, IX. 5-8 

6. ibid, IX. 9-14 

7. ibid, VIII. 12-13 

8. Båhatsamhitä, XXX. 22 

9. ibid, XXX. 
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